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Abstract - Macrofossils arc a significant component of biogcnic carbo11;nc setliments in 
the Quaternary section of the CRP-1 drillhole. Cape Roberts. Victoria Land Basin. The 
middle Pleistocenemacrofossil assemblages contain more than 60 tax2 (probably up to 80) 
belonging to molluscs (>40). bryoxoans (>14). polychaetes (3). octocorals ( 1 ), echinoids 
( I  ). brachiopods ( l ) ,  and scalpcllid cin'ipeds (1) .  Taxa deternnincd at tlie species level are 
all knownfrom the present day Ross Sea and permit reconstruction ol'tric palacoe~ivironment 
ill some detail. At the time of deposition of the carbonate-rich unit. Roberts Ridge was a 
bank 100 m deep or more, with a particulate bottom under the influence of  weak bottom 
currents. The CRP-l assemblages represent the richest and most diverse fossil macrofauna 
hitherto recorded from the Pleistocene of Antarctica 

INTRODUCTION 

Macrofossils are present, and sometimes abundant, at 
discrete levels of the Quaternary (middle Pleistocene) part 
of the CRP- 1 drillhole. Cape Roberts, Victoria Land Basin 
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998a). For instance, 
exceedingly rich and exceptionally well-preserved 
macrofossil assemblages occur within the carbonate-rich 
unit between 33.82 and 31.89 metres below sea floor 
(mbsf), substantially contributing to the composition of 
biogenic skeletal sediments described by Taviani & Claps 
(this volume). 

Macrofossils recovered below and above the cai-bonate- 
rich unit (lithostratigi-aphic Unit 3.1 : Cape Roberts Science 
Team, 1998b) show advanced levels of abrasion and may 
represent reworked shallow-marine faunas. Generally, 
only calcitic fossils were present in these assemblages and 
are listed below: 
1 - 2 1.54 mbsf: rare bryozoan fragments; 
2 - 26.89 mbsf: abundant echinoid spines (?Sterechii~zis 

sp.). abundant bryozoan fragments, octocorals 
(?Pi-imnoisis sp.), bivalves (Mysella sp.), unidentified 
bivalve fragment, gastropods (Mai-garitinae sp.), 
serpulid polychaetes (Serp~ilc~ narcoiiei7sis); 

3 - 26.95 mbsf: echinoid spines (?Sterechinus sp.), 
unidentified bivalve fragments: 

4 - 30.1 1 mbsf: echinoid spines (?Sterechinus sp.), one 
compressed serpulid worm tube, unidentified bivalve 
(?Pectinidae sp. ) fragments; 

5 - 32.05 mbsf: unidentified bivalve fragments; 
6 - 33.90 mbsf: rare bryozoan fragments. 

The carbonate-rich unit yielded an abundant fossil 
fauna dominated by calcareous micro- (Webb & Strong, 
this volume) and macrofossils, intermixed with siliceous 

is very diverse, containing more than 60 species (possibly 
as many as 80) of skeletonized invertebrates (Appendix 1). 
Molluscs dominate over other macroinvertebrates, followed 
by bryozoans, serpulid and spirorbid polichaetes, 
octocorals, echinoids, brachiopods and scalpellid ci~sipeds. 

A full systematic account of the whole Pleistocene 
macrofauna of CRP-1 will require a considerable amount of 
study and will be the object of a further contribution by the 
present authors. The primary goal of this paper is to provide 
an overview of this interesting fossil fauna, which represents 
a unique record for the Antarctic Quaternary (Fig. 1) .  

MACROFOSSILS FROM THE 
CARBONATE-RICH UNIT (33.82-31.89 MBSF) 

TAPHONOMIC ASPECTS 

Calcitic and aragonitic skeletal parts are in places 
exquisitely preserved. Shells and other skeletal parts may 
show various degrees of corrosion and even bioerosion at 
certain intervals. In particular, this fact has been observed 
in the interval between c. 32.80-32.98 mbsf (cf. also 
Taviani & Claps, this volume). Incipient pyritisation of 
gastropod shells (e.g. Eatoiziella glacialis) has been 
observed at 33.01-32.98 mbsf 

Intervals intepreted as current-generated may show a 
considerably higher number of calcitic n~acrofossils, 
especially bryozoans and octocorals whilst aragonitic 
macrofossils are best preserved in muddy layers (Taviani 
& Claps, this volume). With few exceptions, fossils from 
the many taphocoenoses that together constitute the bulk 
of the carbonate-rich unit are either substantially in situ 01. 

have been moved only a short distance away from their life 
taxa (diatoms and sponge spicules). The macrofossil fauna habitats. 
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Fig. 1 - Lithologic log of the carbonate-rich unit in the Quaternary 
section, showing levels studied for macrofauna1 fossil assemblages, 

TAXONOMIC NOTES 

Molluscs. The mollusc fauna from the carbonate-rich 
unit comprises at least 40 taxa and probably as many as 50. 
A preliminary list of molluscan taxa from the carbonate- 
rich unit has been presented in the Initial Report on CRP-1 
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998a, p. 56). An updated 
but still preliminary list of mollusc taxa identified so far in 
sediment fractions coarser than 500 ,pm is reported in 
table 1. Many taxa are represented by juveniles or fragments 
sometimes difficult to identify. All identified species still 
live today in the Ross Sea (Dell, 1990). The mollusc fauna 
is dominated by eatoniellid and buccinid gastropods and 
phylobryid bivalves. Some of the most significant species 
are figured in plates 1 to 3. 

l~~;\~o::oiin.~. 13ryo/.oiins are the second group i n  o r i k ~ o f  
importance with i l l  leiist 14 species identifiecl so I ' i i~ , .  A 
preliminiiry list olhryo/,oiins h;is been kindly co~iipilrd by 
Dr. Pctcr Il;iy\v;ird iiiul reported i n  table 2. 

Auncliil(~. l'olychiiete tubeworms were I ' o~~ i t l  to I ~ ~ l ~ i i g  
to Sci.pulidae anil Spirorbidac and arc listed i n  tablv .\. 
Parahico^pii'(i sp. ( l ' l i i t ~  3.24) is a taxon very similar 1 0  

l'drcildco,s/1i1~11 sp. A reported from the Ross SW lwlow 
200 111 wtiter depth by Cantone & Sanfilippo ( 1002). 

Ocloco~~cil,~. Arc represented by 1 species. prohiihly 
belonging to '?/'/~ii~~/oi.si.s sp. 

Ecliinoids. Probably 1 species (?Sterecliiiinx sp.) 
represented ubiquitously by spines and fragments of'k's~; 
the spines do not show appreciable differences Irom those 
belonging to the living Sterechinus nei im~i)~e~- / .  

Brachiopod.~. Possibly only 1 species based o n  sniiill, 
unidentifiable fragments. 

Sculpellid Cirripeds. Only 1 very small speck's 
represented by a few plates. 

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL REMARKS 

Macrofaunas represented in the fossil assemblages 
cored on Roberts Ridge (Cape Roberts Science Team, 
1998c) are strongly dominated by vagile and sessile 
epifauna which include suspension feeders, carnivores 
(both predators and sponge eaters) and scavengers. These 
biota are typical of modern shelflbank environments in 
Antarctica. Antarctic benthos is typically eurybatliic with 
most taxa distributed over a wide vertical r ange .  
Accordingly, avery precisepalaeobathymetric assessment 
may prove challenging and must be derived through the 
integration of depth records of multiple taxa. By  using (lie 
bathynietric ranges of extant Ross Sea molluscan species 
produced by Dell ( 1  990), we can infer depths for CRP- 1 
very probably exceeding 100 m, possibly in the range of 
100-200 m. Polychaete and bryozoan depth-range data do 
not conflict with such an estimate (Cantone & Sanfilippo, 
1992; P. Hayward, writt. corn.). Indicators of shallow 
depths (such as the bivalve Laternula ellipficci and 
epyphytic Littorinacean gastropods) are totally absent in 

aaest a the fossil assemblages. In situ macrofossils su__ 
predominantly calm depositional environment, a n  
inference further supported by the fact that biologic 
indicators of strong bottom currents (such as, for example, 
the acorn barnacle Batl~ylasma corolliforme) are totally 
lacking. 

The macrofossil assemblages are quite homogenous 
throughout Unit 3.1, indicating that the environment 
remained susbtantially the same throughout the time of 
deposition of this unit. A brief interruption of this 
depositional style is marked by the occurrence of ice- 
discharged coarse debris and pebbles at c. 32.98 mbsf 
(Taviani & Claps, this volume). The temporary availability 
of hard substrate probably allowed for some attached 
epifauna (such as the limpet Iotl~ia coppii~geri) to establish. 

By analogy with the distribution of similar modern 
assemblages in this region, no proximal ice shelf was 
present, rather conditions were completely open-marine. 
The inacrobenthic assemblages offer no definitive clue as 



I i i l i .  I - Preliminary list oi'molliisca idt~iilil'~i.'il i n  ~ l~ t~ r i i i ' l x i i i i i i r  sir11 unit ( i . i .S.1 31 .SO inlisl'). 'I'lit' M ' I ~  li igli i l i v c r ~ l y  slioÃ§'i 1)y 
s:i11iplc32. 15-32.05 nihsf(I'asi-~i':ick) is 1-iili:iiirril by 11n' l:ir;~ri si /r  ol' i l i is s:iiiil)lr: i ln-ovrr i i l l  l i iy l i r i  t l i \ rrsi ly l x - i w t ~ n  .\2.SO iiiid 
t.'.O.'i mhst'is real. and prohahly rcSIccis I i ~ t ~ ~ i ~ i i v i n i i i ~ i ~ i ~ n ~ i ~ l  (xmililions I'nr li iolii :nnlAir I'oi'ilic [irrscr\ii l ioii ol' iI~rircii lc:iri.~oiis 

-.l1clls. 

Tab. 2 - Preliminary list of' Bryozoa identified i n  the carbonate-rich unit (courtesy o f  Dr. Peter Hayward). 

Tab. 3 - Polychaetes (Serpulidae and Spirorbidae) identified in  the carbonate-rich unit. 



Plate 1 - Pleistocene gastropods from the carbonate-rich unit .  I) Anatoma eiigh'ptci (Pelseneer. 1903): 32.15-32.05 inbsf: 
0.6 x 0.7 mm. 2) Lissotesta cf. mamiiiillatc~ (Thiele. 1912): 32.40-32.37 mbsf: 1.7 X 1.4 mm. 3)  Iothia coppii~geri (Smith. 
1881): 33.01-32.98 mbsf: 4.3 x 3.0 mm. 4) Prolc~cunainacmrdemis (Hedley. 191 1): 31.93-31.90 mbsf: 2.2 x 2.5 mm. 5) 
Capiili~s.ci~1~rompressi1.c Pelseneer. 1903: 32.6 1-32.58 mbsf: 2.4 x 2.5 mm. 6)  O n o h  (0i~ii~i.esoci) keixiieleni (Smith. 1875): 
32.37-32.34 mbsf: 3.3 x 1.6 mm. 7) Eatoniellaglarialis (Smith. 1907): 32.15-32.05 mbsf: 2.3 X 1.1. mm. 8 )  Onoba gelida 
(Smith. 1907): 32.37-32.34 mbsf: 3.1 x 1.75 mm. 



Plate 2 - Pleistocenegastropods from thecarbonate-rich unit. 9) Eumefula msfrinci (Hedley. 19 1 1); 3 1.93-3 1.90 mbsf: 
3,8 x 2,1 mm. 10) Turritellopsis latior Thiele: 32.80-32.77 mbsf: 3.0 x 1.5 mm. 1 1 )  Eiimetiila wehe l i  Thiele. 1912: 
32.61-32.58 mbsf: 4.0 x 2.0 mm. 12)  Prosipho cancellatiis Smith. 1915. juvenile shell: 32.15-32.05 mbsf: 1.7 X 1.2 
mm. 13) Prosipho cancellatus Smith. 191 5: 32.61-32.58 mbsf: 6.0 x 3.1 mm. 14)  Prosipho contrari~i.~ Thiele. 1912: 
32.61-32.58 mbsf: 2.5 X 1.4 mm. 15)  Prosipho cf. cancellat~i.', Smith. 1915; 32.40-32.37 mbsf: 3.3 x 2.2 mm. 16) 
Lorabela cf. davisii (Hedley. 1916): 32.80-32.77 mbsf: 5.3 x 2.7 mm. 



Plate 3 - Pleistocene bivalves and polychaetes from the carbonate-rich unit. 17) Liniatula .siiizillima Thiele. 1912: 32.15- 
32.05 inbsf; 1.5 x 0,9 mm. 18)Liniatnl(icf. hodg.soi7i (Smith. 1907): 32.80-32.77; 1 . 2 ~  1 .0nim. 19) Lissarca notorcaclensis 
Melvill& Standen. 1907. external view of a left valve: 32.6 1-32.58 nibsf: 1.9 x 2.1 mm. 20) Lissarca notorcadensis Melvill 
& Standen. 1907. internal view of a right valve: 33.34-33.31 nibsi. 1.8 x 2.0 mm. 21) Lissc~rca notorcadensis Melvill & 
Stallden. 1907. juvenile shell: 33.34-33.3 1 mbsf; 1 . 1  x 1.2 mm. 22) Ph~fo l~r ic~  siiblaevis (Pelseneer. 1903): 32.58 inbsf; 2.1 
x 2.3 mm. 23) Cyclocardic~astcirtoicles(Martens. 1878). juvenile shell; 33.34-33.31 nibsf: 1.3 X 1.2 mm. 24) Parc11aeo.vpirc1 
sp.: 32.37-32.34 mbsf: 2.1 X 2.0 mm. 



to the presence/absence of' seasonal sea-ice, which p s  se 

cioesnotsee~i> tobeaf'actoixo~~strai~ii~igtliescco~iinit~iii~ics. 

Today. thcse communities are living i n  nr ; i rLc~ro 
tempera~uses under secisonal sea-ice. 

AGE 

Based on taxonomic comparisons at the species-level 
of the cored macrofossil assemblages with present-day 
Ross Seii living comm~~~i i t ies ,  the age of' the (-Â¥;ii'hon;ite 
rich unit is geenerically estimated to be Pleistocene. 
However, i t  must be mentioned that the true time- 
distribution of these taxa is virtually unknown. 
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Appc:i~cIi.~- 1 - Species list mentioned in the text. 
-. -. 

Mollusca 
Ph\lobria siiblaevis (Pelseneer. 1903) 
Lissorra notoi~c~icleizsis Melvill & Standen. 1907 
Adacnarca lii~~opsoides (Thiele, 19 12) 
Cyamiocardiiiiii denticiilatiim (Smith. 1907) 
Liniatiila siiiiilliinci Thiele. 19 12 
Liiiiatiila cf. ho&soni (Smith. 1907) 
Cyclocardia a.starioicles (Martens. 1878) 
Anotoma engh-pta (Pelseneer. 1903) 
Leptocollonici iniiocens (Thiele, 19 12) 
Lissotesta cf. inainmillata (Thiele. 191 2) 
Iothia coppingeri (Smith. 1881) 
Eatoniella giaciailis (Smith, 1907) 
Onoba (Ovii~issoa) kergiieleni (Smith. 1875) 
Onoba gelidcl (Smith, 1907) 
Capiiltis siibcoinpi'essus Pelseneer. 1903 
Tzirriiellopsis latior Thiele. 1912 
Ei~nietiila austrina (Hedley, 191 1 )  
Euiizet1ila sireheli Thiele. 19 12 
Prolacima macmudensis (Hedley. 191 1) 

--P .- 

Pmeiitlirici innocens (Smith. 1907) 
~Vefeiithric~ cf. rossiana Dell, 1990 
Prosipho contrnriiis Thiele. 19 12 
Prosipho pr ies t l e~  (Hedley. 19 1 1 )  
Pro.si11ho cancellatus Smith. 1915 
Prosipho cf. i111iiidi1s Smith. 1915 
Lorabela cf. davisii (Hedley. 19 16) 

Bryozoa 
Lageneschara Iyrulaia Baild. 1865 
Swanoiiia brevimandibt~lcita (Moyano. 1969) 
Swanoinia membranacea (Thornely. 1924) 
Puracellaria wundeli (Calvet. 1909) 
Cellaria aurorae Livingstone, 1928 
Polirhabtos incliisiini (Waters. 1904) 
Cellarinella marpieritae Rogick, 1956 
?Cellarinelloides crassus Moyano, 1970 




